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Open House M arks Engineering W eek
GE Official
Will Speak
Thursday

CLU B SPEAKER SAYS:

Political Octopus Rules
Russian Agriculture
HY
Soviet

M A KIEL

IIA N N A Y

ylvurt is ruled by
•ul octopus whose

sevvrul times larger than the
United States,” said' Paul Aurigr
nac as he discussed "A gricu ltu re in
Russia” • before the Agricultural
Engineering Society Thursday eve
ning..
Aurignac, a rancher and govern
ment manager, recently toured
Russia and observed the aspects
o f Russian agriculture, including
communes, production quotas ana
moc hani ratio n.

W A TE R C R O S SIN G . . . High average speeds,
mud holes and a rough course combined to make
the
National Championship Enduro held
here Sunday one o f the toughest that the Pen
guins motorcycle club hus presented in the lust
IS years. Only 41 o f the I HA riders who began

the course finished. Official results will not be
available until a protest by Hob Keys, an enduro
expert from Cupertino, is reviewed by the Amer
ican Motorcycle Association in Columbus, Ohio.
Keys was leading the scoring before'he went off
course and blew his engine. (Photo hy Snyder)

College Hour W ill Feature
Strings' Woodwinds' Flute

13 Will Participate
In Paso Robles Day

Thirteen s ta ff and faculty mem
bers witl travol to Paso Robles
hoped
by
the
Music
Department
Union High School tomorrow fo r
This week's College Hour will
to become the foundation for a the school’s senior class "C areer
fsuture four musical groups mak
college symphony orchestra.
Day."
ting their debuts this quarter.
They will discuss background and
Russel Lee and Susan Rutz, un-1 'O n the woodwin end o f the pro»
n c
i hthiyi, liCorKQ Hcatie una hi* clar- training for particular professions,
drr the guidance o f W.C. S vh w ei-l jnv, trj0 w |jj pjay yoth century where training may he obtained,
lutt will Ih> piano solists playing n(v| contemporary music. The tHo job opportunities, and sevoral other
factors related to ehosing a career.
is ’ Opua composed. .o f. .Nancy -Buey,
-Sandy
‘
Gring's "N orw egia n Dances'1
Faculty and adm inistrative per
1 and 5, No. 2 and 1.
Mcrriam and Steve F,ox w ill play
sonnel taking part in the Career
The Poly Strings group, com "Sonutu de Camera” and a modern Day w ill bo C. Paul Winner, A d 
posed o f 15 string instruments, clarinet number entitled "D iver- missions; J. Cordner Gibson, a g ri
•nd under the baton o f Emanuel tim enta” by Calllatt, Aecorepany- culture; George S. Furmtnsky, en
Heifetz w ill play three musical ing the elarineta on the later num gineering; Kenneth E. Schwarts,
•elections which include classical ber will be Ken Kltshugh on the Architecture; Mnjory Martinson,
u well as show numbers. “ A lle  piano.
Winding up the hour-long pro Hom e Economics; Dr. W illiam Cunn gs"
gro" from "Sernade fo r Strlnj
tis, Psychology; Jerome Houlis,
sddl- gram will be Clifford Ploppcr on
by Moxavt w ill be heard in at
Physical Science; Dr. Richard P i
tton to “ A r ia ” by Tenuglia and the flute accompanied hy Ken F it- mentel, L ife Sciences; Dr. W alter
"Blue M oon" by Richurd Rodgers. xnugh" on the piano playing a liv  Schrocdcr and Irwin A. Willson,
ely number called "F lu te de Pan”
The string group is comprised by Mouquet which displays both Education; Loyd Bertram, food op
of violas, rellos, basses, violins the skill and a g ility o f the mus- erations; Pearl Tum or, Library;
Owen Sorvutius, Business.
and a piano and Is eventually leans.

Legislation
W ould Start
College Press

Kaydette Corps
Planned; Tryouts
Are Thursday

Tryouts fo r a Kaydette Corps,
Cqi Poly drill team, will be held
Thursday during College Hour at
11:15 a.m. in Lib. 12!iR.
The Kaydette Corps, sponsored
by the M ilitary Science Depart
ment, proposes to get girls inte
His bill would allow the Press to grated in the Cal Poly drill team
publish ncholurly works o f good and perform in intricate marching
maneuvers, says Lt. Col. William
quality with first consideration
given to publishing works authored Boyce, head o f the ROTC program.
The girls drill team will parti
tty fuculty members o f the Calicipate in all activities in which a
! furniu State College System.
drill team would he .active. Am ong
Assemblymen Hlsnlon a fo r  the activities tha K aydette Corps
mer slate college professor said, would perform at different civil
it is my hope that the State ceremonies, parades in nearby romCottrge Press will fseiliU U fua- ; munitles, and a ll approved college
damcnlal research which Is ao activities.
.
vitulh important to the underSim ilar girls organisations have
Dr. Rill) Mounts
standing o f the ariwitlfte, social ! I»een established at several colleges
and economic problems which we and universities where ROTC is a
r
i_
___ . . . "
* T npart
o v i io\ ff tthe
h n program,
nvnirvtim n
U nhave
o n n
ii t i
and
met
face in the modern world.”
with considerable success, says Col.
| The lugislator continued, " I t Is Boyce.
1my belief that hy doing so wc will
enhance the prestige o f the State
;Gnttrgc~ System am i mnhc it easier
to recruit first-rate faculty memI hers for the,staff o f the State ColI leges."
The press would be under the dlI)r. Hilly Mounts bus bwn 1red ion o f the Slate College Board
sppointed luyul o f the rolKipr or Trustees which would also apHealth Center, College 1’i'i‘s- ! pidnt its director. Funds for the
ident Julian A. Mi Plit'u made press would Ih> drawn from the ex•lie
a p p o in tm e n t
f o llo w in g istlng budget.’
,
I>r. Mounts' three-month Interim
Stanton emphasised the fact that
as acting head.
[tills
a ffa ir , but
MIIO bill
f i l l Is
O’ not
" V * ”a eostly
' ------ V -------it would return a tremendous
A graduate with honors iii medl
"Z V / v amount « f
and dollars to
cine f
Assemblyman
William
F.
Stanton o f San Jose has introduced
legislation authorising the establllhm cnt o f the California State
College Press.

New Health
Center Head
Is Appointed
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lie estimated Soviet agricul
ture to, be "10 to HO years be
hind the United States," and
said that after going through
political red t a p e ,
modern
methods of farming are so di
luted hy political interpretations
that they have lost
by the tim e they
farmer.

reach

the

Aurlgnac's description o f the
collective farm was an aggregation
o f land averaging 20 thousand
people dwelling on the land. Each
worker shares in ' the profits, if
there are any, and may gell pro
duce on the free market from a
one-fourth o f un acre plot in htae
yard.
He said, "E verybody works, hut
they are not supposed to think.
The government does the thinking
for them."
Aurignac suw no signs o f uny
sprays or insecticides being used
on tnc farms, and reported aerea
o f land filled with farm machinery
that w ill not run from lark o f re
pair.
lie said that each Russian is
allotted 80-100 square fe e t o f lix»

Saturday Is Last
D ay To W ithdraw
No withdraw!* from classes
will he allowed after Feb. 23
exrept In rollege recognized
emergencies, reminds Jerald
Holley, registrar.
This decree is under the new
ruling stipulating " if any stu
dent is enrolled in a class the
first day of the eighth week
of rlaaaes, he must stay en
rolled in that class for the rest
of the quarter."
Holley said that In the past
approximately 300 students
withdrew from rlasses after
the seventh week.

#

Ski Club W ill Sponsor
Fashion Show Tomorrow

.

He said, " I ■ '« ‘ n tr^ u e ng Yh1s

’
.1 i a .. . A. I
I l... iii n i ai lltllllHtr
„
...................., ..............ly
ministration
o.. Xf* the
state colleges
Texas. tic'served Ids internship al
will fully support the bill."
ritxsimnns A rm y Hospital, Denver,
Folo. and with the A rm y Medicul
Corps,
Following his internship, he 'Brain Watchers' Is
served as general medical practi
tioner in San Lois Obispo for one Topic O f Book Session
year and In 1‘ismo Reach fo r four
years, v.
A review of "T h e Itrsln Watch
ers'' hy Martin tiros* w ill be con
"M y mailt interests now lie
ducted during Tuesday's Books at
m student] health
medicine, High Noon meeting. Dr. Joic*
hesith rdursltion and In the emit- Stone, associate dean o f counseling
tlonil hr mg of >oung people,"
und testing, will conduct the re
*»ys Dr. Mounts.
view.
,
,
The unusually large number o f
Clarifying, the last category Dr.
Mounts explained that hr was In press re teas* concerning the book
terested In the medicinal qualities ha« caused many call* fo r the hook
hypnosis ami its aid in hollr the at the campus library, l o r this
physical and metal stale o f the- reason Dr. Stone has had difficulty
in keeping the hook available for
WESTERN .MUSIC . . . Joe and Rom- Lee Maphla und the Blue
A Pismo Bsndi resident. Dr. his preparation o f the review. Ho
Ridge Mountain Bov* will provide the music for a western dance
Mounts is married and the father does promise) however, fo r his
to he held in the Men’s Gym Friday night starting at 9 p.m. The
review to make up for Ui* fun
of four sons.
has with t dance is being sponsored hy the Rodeo Club, Cutting and Reining
, Dr. Mounts replaces Dr. E a r P P r "Thi Brain Watchers
Club and the Poultry Club.
Lovett who rssignud last summer. tests and tsstsrs.

day evening.
Tonight members of the En
gineering Council will conduct
'itours of Enginssring West from 8
to 8:80 o’clock.
Tickets for the banquet are
available at the ASB office and
from Engineering Dean Harold
Hayes or Engineering Council
members at $2.76. Sales close tommorrow. The banquet begins at
6:80 p.m. Thursday In the Staff
Dining Hall.

4 0 To Go To W ork;
Help Dr. Jam es
More than 40 students and fa 
culty members turned out last Sat
urday to help d e a r rubble from the
rased home o f Dr. Arthur James,
Health Center physician.
Under the leadership o f the
“ Block P " Lettcrm en’s Society, the
reject was termed “ a big help"
y Dr. James.
"T h ey did in one day what would
tuke me alone six weeks," he
gratefu lly acknowledged.
Dr. James’ A rroyo Grande home
was destroyed by fire two weeks
ago. Only the foundation arid the
chimney remained standing. Cause
is still undetermined.

Gough will bring to hla speech
subject, “ Engineering and Man
agement." 32 years o f manage
ment experience with General
Electric. He Joined the corporate
giant In 1929 after graduation
from DePauw University, Indi
ana.

E

MRS. ENGINEERING . . . Kathleen Wulf. a 21-year-old San
Luis Obispo High School tescher, waa named Mrs. Engineering
i l l SaturNappy Hearts Hop held tn
college Dinin;
inning Hall
at the Happy
in the College
day night. Kathleen, the wife o f senior Aeronautical Engineering
major Robert Wulf, will reign over the campus activities uf Englneering Week which began yesterday and will continue until Hun
day.

Last Saturday’s project, the
second in a series planned by
tha “ Block P,” put in the subflooring and raised walls, a roof
and garage. The house is ex
pected to De up in another four
months. - —
-. ..

The Peace Corps latest project
is scheduled for A
Afghanistan
where
m
volunteers with printing pkille
will teach and train their co
workers. The volunteers also work
in the publication end giving im
petus to the production o f essen
tial teaching aids.

Marriage Lecture
Is Popular;
Another Tomorrow
The second in a scries o f lec
tures, "M arriage, Its Preparation
anil Problem s," will lie given to
morrow at 8 p.m. in Lib. 220.
Dr. Buren k rah lin g w ill give the
second lecture on the "Psysiologicul
spccts o f M arriage, Pregnancy
nd Childbirth.
The room for the lecture has
been changed due to the unex
pected large turnout.
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as being "equally talented on the'
five string and tenor banjos,
mandolin fiddle, bass fiddle,
autoharp. Dohro guitar, and anyelse with string on it."

S

Poly Royal Room

The first In the series was held
last Wednesday on "M ute Selcc-1

Jo# Maphis. his w ife Rose Lee,and the HIuc Ridge Mountain Hoys
wil) provide music fo r a western
dunce Friday night from D p.m.
to 1 a.m. in the Men's Gym.
Noted as one o f Am erica's grea
test guitar pickers, Maphis recent
ly received a trophy in Hollywood
acclaiming him the undisputed
"K in g .o f the S trin gs." H e Is some
what o f a legend as one o f the
country’s foremost exponents o f
the driving, dowfclo-earth style
which is c w f f fi t l y enjoying tremendoiis popularity among country
fans and folk musk* lovers.

Several members o f the Califor
nia Society o f Professional Eni neei s will bring high school stuents interested in engineering to
the banquet.
An Engineering Week official
invites persons not attending the
banquet to hear Gough's speech
in the Dining Hall without charge.
The talk is expected to begin at
about 7:46 p.m, _ •
must volunteer for the same pro
Tours of Engineering Wast,
ject.
newest and biggest building on
campus, will commsncs from the
If accepted, volunteer print- Technical Arts Department lobby
era will receive a highly special- at 8 p.m. The 16-mlnute tours will
Ised training program. It will continue until 8:30 p.m. Coffee and
Include 9-11 weeks at a major doughnuts will await visitors at
American univeraity with rm-1 the completion of their half-hour
phasis on the culture, history journey.
and traditions o f the country,
Engineering Week will be
the Farsi language, a review
observed by engineering socie
of American civilization and
ties and collegaa throughout tha
brush-up courses la the printing
Held.

The Royal Government o f A f
ghanistan has asked for volunteers
with printing skills in the follow:
ing categoric!): offset printing,
letterpress printing, offset camera
plate printing, monotype caater
keyboard operation und printing
A ll Peace Corps Volunteers reequipment maintenance.
cieve $76 a month in termination
payments,
about $1800 for tha two
Volunteers will be working with
single-color offset presses, lleidei- year period. In addition, volun
berga and cylinder and letter teers receive allowances for food,
presses all less than 10 years old. clothing, housing and other essentiols. Transportation and medical
Volunteers for the p r o j e c t care are provided..
should be ever 18 and American
The Afghanistan project la
citizens. They should have train
ing and some experience in the scheduled to begin training early
printing trades and can be grad in March. Interested persons must
uates of vocational and technical complete volunteer questionnaires
schools, apprenticeship programs,, immediately in order to be con
or have a high school diploma, or sidered
its equivalent in experience. Lf
married, both husband and wife
.

-

Maphis Band
Highlights
Western Hop

In 1801 he assumed his present
office in. San Francisco as regional
vice-president of the Gsneral Elec
tric Co. for the western region,
which
includes sight Wsrtorn
states and Alaska and Hawaii.

Peace Corps Project In Need O f Printers

Equipment was loaned by the
Jarkson Construction Co. und the
Fmchbeck Turkey ranch while lun
ches for the group was supplied hy
the local business firm s o f Berkemeyer Meats, Golden State Dairy,
and L evy Zentner Co.
Faculty supervision was sup
plied hy Roy Hughes, Physical
Education instructor; Dr, Buren
Krahling, medical associate o f Dr.
James, ami Howard O’ Daniela,
Business instructor and assistant
football coach.

Cal Poly's Ski Club will sponsor
a ski fashion and equipment show Given hy Dr. Nurmui) Gould, there
tomorrow night in the AC Audi were more than 126 students attorium at 7:30 p.m.
tending.
The program will he presented
hy Herb Bauer's Snorting Goods of
Praam* Latest fashions, equip
ment and a ski film will be shown.
The public is invited.

hill in
to reouests
roouest* from
from
f->r the past six v r a r i j MU
In response to
T1
. . . •*«.................! numerous faculty members of the
ar Old physician studied :
I at
lhe Jo-year
Prsmedicine at University S t f w a * I^Vl.leni^fhlrt t h / fa r t fe and J

A banquet ttpeec-h hy Gen
eral Electric Vice President
Harry P, Gough will h ig h 
light the celebration o f En
gineering Week here Thurs

ing space in Moscow, and in any
cases they have to share a kitchen
with neighbors.
He said, “ There is not much
mtly ttfe, fig children are put Jn
irscries from the age o f 'six
months to one
latj'd that the school children are
becoming more inquisitive, and aa
they discover the answers to their
questions, they w ill find what the
Russian people are missing.

- Requests Due

Second Fellowship Talk
Set For Thunder Night
_
.
_ „
. . .
.
Dr. James Bell, minister o f the
San Luis Obispo, Presbyterian
Church, w ill discuss "Com mittment
and Penetration” when he talks to
the lntorvarsity Christian F ellow 
ship at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in Lib.
128.
Dr. Bell's talk will be the second
in a series o f discussions on the
bonk "Com pany o f th e Com mitted''
hy Elton Truehlnod. A ll interested
students snd staff members are in
vited to attend the talk, l

Requests fo r room and area -ar1rajigements fo r the 31st annual
1poly Royal are now being taken
according to Tim Collins, director
o f arrange ments.
Clubs whirh have not received
application forms can obtain them
at the reception desk in the ASH
office. Completed blanks should be
turned in to Poly Royal box ID.
Deadline fo r m aking application
intended to Feb. 28.
Coallins warns that there w ill be
no room reservations guaranteed
a fter this date.

Harry P. Gough
-K
the #»*at are an vually rhoaea
aatioa this week, The date, of
to include George W’sahiagtea's
birthday, Feb. 22 .
In his youth Washington
on was a
irginia. Bee*
surveyor in V
Virginia.
Because of
this
background
the
National
Society of rrufruional Engineers
chose the Father o f the Country
aa the figure upon which to base
its observance.

M U S IC , TA LK, M O V IE S

|

Varied Program Is Planned
For International Week

Ruth Dietterle, activities a d v i-I their country. The Latin American
j sor, has announced plans for the ! C °*h o also v^ill appear in the show
]
Representatives from India will

campus celebration of International
Week. Fcl>. 23-March t.

«•*

*“

*

Auditorium. Titled "A l Wesadah
FI Kliabiah." the film was well re
ceived
In the Arabian countries.
I'lay the sitar, a Hindu muslcul |
instrument, and will present a skit. It is a dramatic comedy snd Eng
lish titles are provided. Admission
_i.
Arabisn song* and folk dances will ho ftaw.'
and African group singers and
iv
night
the campus
Wedneada
musical instrumentation will be
People to People program wiH
Included.
present Kafer Johnson whe will
speak at 8 o’clock in the AC
“ America’s typical folk singers
Auditorium on the meaning ef
will round out the program," com
the People to People program.
mented Mias Dietterle. Admission
forithe program w ill he 26 cents, i
of far* Includes an . Thursday's ColljffP Hour pro.
* M middy's'hill
‘
Arabic movie at 7 p.m. in the AC Kr,m
wl" ,an,l’ t problems.
° l
on international
During

I a variety show with international
|flavor to he held in the Little
Theater, Bat. Feb. 23 at 8 p.m.
1The theme “ Around the W orld"
will lie carried out by representa
tives from eight lands. Hawaiian
The popular man and wife students will present their national
team from San Fernando Valley muair and songs while student*
recently released their Aral album, from Persia bring to the stage a
"Rose Lee and Joe Maphis." Rose duet playing instruments from
began singing and playing the
[the evening the International
guitar with -an all-girl group when
' ftelsiions Club will present a panel
she waa 18,"and Joe spent his early
discussion on “ Communism in the
childhood in Buffolk, Va.
'Hie western dance is being co
Positions of counselors for cam- fare needed. Interviews for the po- Emerging Nations." A time and
sponsored hy the Roden Club, in pux and camp Welcome Week act- j
he Feb. 23 through place have hot been announced.
A Mardi Gras Dance featuring
ehirgr of decorations; the Cutting
tlvities are now op «r, according to M* £ h
M||(j (;.
M(.Dowe„ i, the Latin American combo will
and Reining Club, publicity, and
Jana MosgarZoulal, secretary of|rhairm. n and vice-ehai inmn of put the cap on the week Friday
the Poultry Club, refreshments.
Tickets are available. a7 the AS,H ctrmp Welcome W#ek. Signups are I camp Welcome Week, ami Jim night. Plans for the event are atili
Quick, chairmen of WOW, will do tentative, and as more Information
Office and admission Is $1.68 with In the ABB o ffic e .'
Thirty-two WOW counseiora plus I the interviewing with assistance become* available, it w ill he pub
an ASB card and $2 fur title general
mors than o0 es mpus eoubeeiors from other staff personnhl.
public.
i.

Counselors Needed For W elcome W eek

W

TUESDAY, FMRUARY 19, 1W3

EL MUSTANG

Long-Tim e Resident Establhlun Fund
College official!* announced thla
week that M lw Anita Hatbway,
long-time reildent o f San Lulu
ObUpo, ha* established in mein
ory o f her three iltte ra a loan fund
that w ill provide flM actal asm*tance fo r women itudaots.
The fund ha* been eetabllthed
In the name o f Kate, M ery, Ella,
and Anita Hethway, at '
to be
known a* the K E M A F
Dr. and Mr*. Am o* R. Hathway,
parent* o f the M l**** Hath way,
came to Snn Lul* Oblepo In W74.
T h e fatally ha* had a prominent
t in e it ln n
n
diem n l t u ' a
in in n U
n tta l
oiltion iIn
the rity'e Khistory
and
ee given loyal aupport to Cal P oly
fo r many decade*. The fam ily for

B

many yearn owned much o f tho
land between the college** catnpu*
and the city'* bunlne** ili*trlct.
The K E M A Fund will be admin
Istered b y u committee coniUlng
o f Mr*. Forest Coyner, u gradu
ate o f Cal Poly, Mr*. Richard
Leach and Mr*. Aliena Luck*lnger,
who have been a**oclaed with the
d irge a* faculty wlv|*.
A ll thro*
college
wivt
are reildent* o f Hun Lul* Obl*po.
They w ill be united by Mr*. A t____
lone m
Vokoun, ,u**ociut*
HUB ■dean ,of'
women at Cal Poly.
'„
Women *tudenU dealring in fo r
mation about the loan fund may
call any o f tho committee m em
ber*.
■ ............. ........................ ■

Madera Freshman
Is Dorm Queen

_

-

_

( onu-Uiulli'n*
to to
"Mo
CentrlbulUin*
"Mollbo*" ■tumid not or Iliad,>u.

All «iMnmuiil»tlun* qiuot bo
••c«h'd loo wurUo. Kdlturs rroorvo thr rleht alenod b> ibo waiter. If • nom do pluiao

_

M ailbag V&BM
. ..

Wants Opinions
Editor:
•Ju*t u not* o f prote«t about
the editorial content o f El Muetang.
Everylim e I rood the ln*lde
page that contains the masthead
and the bold type thut proclaim*
1 can't
‘ ' E d ito ria l*— Upaium *,' ’
help lltAIRhlllK.

peanut*

- t

................

r w , i v#lt „ ,|,«tr #d u

la

I've noticed that the only time
anything rvaembllng an editorial

tftdt* of this author,
na

all o f thu college and junior
college paper* I’ ve rvud have
coiituluud ioiiiu thought provoking
editorial* concerning Item* outaide their rrtjttcttv* campue. Why
not El Mustang?
I* it, perhap*, u policy o f the
mlmini*trutiun that a atulu collugu
paper ahould not enguge in any
thing ouulde it* own Immediate
area o f inWreate? Or duuaiiY the
»t n ff rvull/,1 there are urea* other
than un A M ) fee increuae In which
it,* leader* way be bUeu-stud? Ur
dueeu'ttlie s ta ff o f tlu> impel pave
uny otilulou outside keeping the
block I ’ clean ?
A * a atep In whut 1 conaidwr
the right direction amj un alterna
tive I,, pu»t practice*, may 1 «ugg js t |hut editorial* o f U teleVulit
solicited
fronti instructor*
n a tu r ebe
____
__________________
,, . .
Ill the Burial Science Department.
I f no olio else, thvae men aru
aware o f the coudltluii* affectin g
u* and, 1 hope, are not afraid to
venture all opinion on tbooe con
dition*.
D E N ISO N IF F

or opinion la found In the paper,
It I* either tuken from another
college paper or I* on the order
o f "Clenn up the rumpne’’ or
"L e t'* t r ie d a Poly Royal gueen
on the b*xl* o f buauty rather than
brain*.” Doesn't the s ta ff o f El
Mustang feel it* . reudur* huvu
enough Intelligencii to be Inter
ested In thought* o f nutlonul im 
portance '!
Although the eituetlon* ere
•lightly diiTorvut and comparison
I* not the heat form o f argument,-

(ON

Wednesday, February 27, 1963
. Please call your placement office for appointment, or send written Inquiries tot
Personnel Department
LAW RKNCI RADIATIO N LABORATORY
University of California
P .O .Box BOB
Livermore, California
r

An eqttal opportunity employer

U. S. citizenship required

—

Gi-Paint-ic Art Sale
»

i

1

Giant-Size, Cuitem Finished, Full Color

B m A 'M t ART PRINTS

STAFF
James Grundmun . .........
Editor-In-Chief
Belay Kittgmuu ......... ..I. -.. Tueeduy Editor
Ih tv e

K ilh ly a o u t

F r id u y E d ito r

Hon Parke ....^— ------------ Feature Editor
Hill H ic o ................
Sporta Editor
Frank Keiaehe ......... Photo
Editor
Martha Bhefi' .......... Advertising Munagor
Mary Kell ..................... Huaiiiea* Manager
Judy Kent .............. ....Circulation Manuger
Bob Petithomme ....... Production Manuger
Reporter*: John Blacegll*. Pot Ball, Joey Cole. Michael Denniagtun,
Muriel Huimuy, Judith Kurum t»u. Put Lovell, Bruce McFherspn,
Mel Ucinaburg, Darryl Skiubak, point Silvia, Puul W ertz, Chuck

Yoakum.

* fi

Edltort
iuippvnod
recently
Something
I’Ve* mention
mention, and
heartwhich deserve*
a
fait thank* from all time-belabored
gtudent*.
Someone In the ground* depart
ment baa capitulated to good «on»o
in roepone* to obvious popular do
mund and conceded that a etraight
line truly i* the ehorteet dletaneu
between two point*, both timewiee and distance-wie*. 1 refer to
tho footpath le ft betwaen th* C af
eteria and Bcleiic* Building which
protective
wu* provided w h e n
inil the
fencing wu* put up urnun
stru ggling grae* ureu.
For all that uur new buildings
have been beautifully landscaped
as they reached cumplotlun, une
get* tne itro n g Impretilun that
provlitun fo r *cc e *i * walk* wa*
made on a purely a**thetic bail*
without regard for the relation
ship existing with other building*.
So m*ny or the winding concrete
walk* lead o f f vaguely in th* gfh eral direction o f nowhere In par
ticular Inetead o f bearing even
approxim ately toward entrance*
to other building* or openings to
the parking lots.
I t Is wonderful to see, at last,
that on* o f tho m oit obvlou* end
heavily used o f thee* botches Is
going to be allowed a practical
eure that ail o f th*
bypass. I am sure
student* hers truly appreciate th*
•lYorte o f a devoted grounds crew
to keep our surrounding* attrac
tive.
G R A T E F U L W A L K USER

Laboratory staff members from the Livermore Laboratory Site will be on
campus to interview students in the Physical Sciences and Engineering

SALMI

Editorials - Opinions

Likes W alk!

The Lawrence Radiation Laboratory la operated ' for Industry and defense, nuclear propulsion,
by the University of..jpptyfonjla for the United
controlled thermonuclear reaction, space physStates Atomic Energy Commission. Current
ics, and other advanced problems in nuclear
- projects ore In the areas of nuclear explosives
physics and engineering.

J

* alK nituro. It I* p»rml»«»bi»

IrHrri that »rr, bin tli* rdjn.r
rtllb.r must
niual know
know lb* ttu r naoia

» * opinion of tint tatliLof, In

Roe* Marie Whitmore, Bio Hcl.,
Freihm an from Madera, ha* been
selected by the men o f Sequoia n*
the IW03 Hequoiu Sweetheart .— *
Site w a» crowned at a dorm
dance recently. Conteatant* from
all the College Avenue women'*
reeideuce* were uoiuinated, Intro
duced to the men a t a dorm meetliug, and M i** W hitm ore from
Chaee Hall wa* eelecteJ w* Uie
winner.
ANOTHER N AM E
Another name fo r
ground nuts*

_

DO-IT-YOURSELF

TABLE Specials
Wafer Tubes

27‘

from $19.80

S a n ta

m>

r**r

UTILE

----- tau—
v o u N6 v t e

M A N O N CAMPUS

m
w c a iz a

n i
- — ^
❖ w B A t e e r o a .A 4 fi— M ow p o

YOU EXPECT TO W M TWO COU&26 f'i

V A Wants 5000 Questionnaires

AUTO
SEAT CO VERS
f o r meat ca m

R oto & H ig u a ra
L I 9-3513

AND! .. . S 0 H Ore** St(m*i

F lv * thouauml Southern C a lifo r
nia veteran* and dependent* o f v e t
eran* who are on Veteran* A d 
ministration
nonaervlra-ronnerted
pension roil* have not returned «
required Income (luaetlonnalr*. It
wu* ennuunced today by the V A
Seveoty-rlv* thousand o f OO.Wm
Southern California disabled v e t 
eran* have romplfed with the reg.

EL MUSTANG

Pasfel Sefs
60c -$1.00
Individual
Pasfel Sficki

lpv *

11 c

vl*i* *f*lk «

I* |s

R. & M . H A N C O C K
SERVICE ■ -

C u sto m Fitted
---------- F R E E ----------

Wafer Bruihei

2.

Official* d a ted that veteran* who
fall to comply with this regulation
not only face a discontinuance of
pension, hut may also lie required
lu “ pay back all pemlon received
over the la*t y e a r , bloc* these benefit* are paid only
tv veteran*, widow* o f veterans,
de|»emi nt parent* or minor chil
dren whuae income* arc be loo
certain limits, the V A I* required
by law to receive an income re
port each year to support the pay
ment*,

V A official* Unlay comuuml
“ Lack o f compliance w
will
ill uiuioubtundo*
edly m rv* t » g i vutly incouvrnleitcc,
If not actual I v cmum- suffering, W
aged ami disabled V A pension*!*."

MAC _
VANNER
p#r y »ar

says...

O rd«r your EL MUSTANG today

Camel Hair
Wafer Beskef

10c - 35c

One Full Calendar Year
Subscription for $2,001
The periect way to keep your friend*, parenta and rela
tive* up to date on oampua actlvltle* and YOU. End houra
oi letter writing , . , Let El Mustang say it ior you. Buy a
subscription TODAYI
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Tend

Like

to Knew

Hew t# Ctot tho Mott ior
SALII TWO-INCH WIDK NATURAL M U D OAK FRANKS TO FIT

1W * lB'k-Inrh «l/e »
IS * 90-inch »l*e
H

IS* M-lnch lire
SO * 84-tach six*
1 30-inub ilae

Natural Bimboo Design Frsmss to tit Me Jspsnts* Fsnsls
10 * 25-loch i l l * ,
10 x 30-inch •!*•

Colored Pencils .................... .... 12c
•

*

Sanford Markers...:................... J, 40c
Arfiaf Clipboard ............ ......... $2.79

An ideal gilt ior birthdays, anni
versaries. An ideal gift ior alumni,
O l d ( i f i f l |>nl w ( f i B a a a

tance*.

" n11a“ i w
* * " acqu
—
ain—*

v"

your Hie ineuranee dollar*
contact me and I II tell you
about College Life's SENE'
FACTDI, a famous policy

rill Mil the handy order

below with year check,

designed expressly for col
lege men and sold exclu

cash or money order.

sively ior college men be
cause college men are pre-

Artist's Bargain Table

niE

at \ r Prices

Graphic Art* 111

Subscriptions

ring, now."

Cel Rely
I

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Your Nsmei

R loaso Bend I I M n stan g Tet

BOOKSTORE

lerred life insurance risk*.
9o Obltgatton. Give me a

Addrossi .......

MAC VANNER
Representing the Only
Company
that SelU
.orapany L
Exclusively to College
Men.
t . O. Ban 131

City A State
LI 3.I7BB

EL M U STA N G
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Stanford Architects
Do Research Here
Kan Francisco architect Charles
lirren Cslllster ami eight fltan'srd architecture atudenta visited
i t Cal Poly Architecture Departamt recently.
The students were seniors gath*
sing research ' material on the
gifblem o f architectural education,
fillister presented a lecture and
ilides program. An Architecture
[Drpsrtmrnt announcement said o f
'A* speaker, "H is works a rt synaymous with excellence In Srchlwtural design. , . Information and
antes Into the associated arts o f
ginting, sculpture and music are
a integral part o f this unique
ass, his offica and his work.”

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
I seats a weed, 2 l i n e ________ _
U ads mast be paid la advaaee.
Cel at QrapUe Arts Badldla*
■seal t i l at mall cheek at aseasy
m tm let El Maalaa* Advertlsla«

.

-

Valentine’s Day crowd filled the
L ittle Theater during last week’s
College Hour to hear the popular
campus vocal group adding the
right touches to the “ day o f
hearts.” >
Facing a capacity audience in
the Little Theater, the Glee Club
opened the 60-minute program
with u snappy tune entitled, “ Go
Hume GI, Your C-rutions A re
Hotten.”
Religious songs marked the top
o f the Wonien’s-Glee program Ust.

Student AITulin Council Is nwult^ thin Information lit the present
m , ami It la hoped tin utntwor
nil coma through bvfora March
ID. However, the dedalon may
a poHtjiomnorit o f the elec-

Ken Fowle has been appointed
or AHB President Vic Doflente to
ihalr the Reorganization. Commitso which fa investigating the poasliility of revam ping the present
qntrni o f student government
two. Many students fuel that there
Inadequate representation on
hold that thoy
.............................
‘AC while others
m wall coverall by their repreMtstlves. Anyone Interested In
ilaring his profound wisdom In
ihi araa may contact Fowls for
awtlng times.

-

Campus Musicians Thrill
Large College Hour Crowd

Secretariat

Ikndete.
Th«
K .llogg-V oerh U
eampua
hid th» date fo r Fee Increase
ilartlon »« t for the second week
„ February, but moved it to th «
j. mrch date gat by this enmpua,
Prnldent of the southern enmpua,
td Kuahner, feela that the laaue
lavorabl* with atudenta on thot
mpu*. (I t waa they who de_ viti-ii the prop ortion tw o years
9 P r —
1
— .............— 6- taTalk about
supporting your
p»up • . « . Last Tuesday night
**(’ wltneaaed a flue turnout by
nimbera of the Journallam ataff—
faulty and atudenta— when the
lours of salanr raises and publica
tion dates o f Kl Mustang were
IlHUsssd. No apathy here, Charllet

. —

*u3» ' '

„___ m

O C S Applications
Due By March 22
The N a vy has announced that
applications fo r the O fficer Candi
date School class convening May 20
must be submitted prior to March.

22.

t t in u
. . . Itenale Kaurubhi o fficially became the
bride o f Autar Ninghbi in a wedding ceremony Sunday night in
CrandHlI Gym. The couple, alreudy married in the conventional
American way, perform ed the ceremony to satisfy the Indian
custom o f marriage. The bridegroom la an Electronic Engineering
major from India,

^

OCS helps i d . augment the
N a v y ’s Regular strength by pro
viding to the fleets well-trained
Reserve . O fficers with a threeyenr active duty obligation.
There are many xpecialtiea
wTi
avail
able: general ill
line, aeronautical
engineering special ist, legal spec
ial Iat, supply corps und civil en
gineer corps.
For further details consult the
local N avy Recruiting Branch Sta
tion at 846 Hbtuera St., San Luis
Obispo, telephone L I 8-8236; or
contact the O ffic e o f Naval O fficer
Recruitment, 759 S. Figueroa St.,
Los Angeles 17, telephone R l 94711, extension 1564.

Their clear voice* sung out the
several sacred numbers which in
cluded “ Blessed the Lord” and
“ P ia y er o f'O u r Lord.”
In addition a gay lively Lithu
anian folksong which was, accord:
big to Harold Davidson, director'of
tiie musical fest, “ a little bit
smultZy in the middle.”
The Quartet sang several spir
itual numbers and verbalized a
weak comedy routine, providing
transition between the Women’s
Glee and the Collegians. The
foursome did sing in an un-Miiis
Brothers style the calypso, “ Y e l
low Bird.”

Library ConsideringMicrofilm Purchase McPJwe Will $pe»k

As ever the Collegians were at
their musical beRt, previewing
three selections Ite m their coming
tour. “ Begin the Begine,” “ Ten
Swingin’ Indians” and the “ Anvil,
Chorus” delighted the audience.
The 12-member group known as
the M ajors and Minors pealed out
an apropos tunc concerning taxes,
which rang a fam iliar note to
, most. Another fam iliar note was
heard in the Southern classic “ C ar
olina” sung in a smooth, old-fashloned harmony.
Closing the 50-minute presenta
tion was. the W omen’s Glee sing
ing Brahms’ “ L ove Song” and the
alma mater. ,

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

12 Students Start
Computer Project

Engineert’ at B. S. level by

A dozen students have started
on a Technical Arta project that
w ill be on exhibit at the California
Industrial Education Association
Convention
in
San
Francisco,
March 15-10.
The project is a hydraulic ana
log o f a d igital computer.
The new method o f teaching
TA
Instructor Nelson Smith
psychology, using fiv e Instructors said the computer w ill te ll an in
to carry on lectures and hold dU- dividual whether or not he should
oved suc
suc- enroll in the T A Department at
cussion sessions, has proved
cessful, it was rej
reported this week Cal P o ly ‘ When the individual con
by college officials.
cerned supplied a yes or no
“ The feedback in the m ajority answer fg r each o f six questions.
has been favorable to the new
Bob W illis and Richard Jones,
method,” said W illiam Curtis, psy T A students, have made m ajor con
chology instructor.
tributions in the designing and
The use o f film s, slides, parts machining o f plastic components.
o f records, transparencies using an
The exhibit w ill be displayed in
overhead projector, and demonstra the Cal P oly booth in the Civic
tion o f experiments are being Center at the convention.
utilised in the classes.
According to Smith, the com
A new college regulation states puter should be finished by early
that all students must take the March and may be on display at
psychology course.
Poly Royal.
Curtis said that the nearly 400
students have been handled by the
lecture and discussion sections with C A L IF O R N IA L E A D S
a minimum amount o f trouble.
California farm ers annually pro
The 17 discussion sessions start
at 1 p.m. Wednesday while lectures duce more than $8 million In new
are held at 11 u.m. Monday and wealth, leading the nation in the
value o f farm production.
Wednesday.

S A N T A M O N IC A C IT Y CO LLEG E— Bon jour, hola, ciao,
szerbuz, shalom! These are only five o f theYnany greetings
that were flyin g around the campus last week. The tradi
tional Hello Week took place last Week with a Hello Dance
winding up the feativities. This semiannual event is spon
sored by tne Associated Men and Women Students to make
new atudenta feel more at home.
The Corsair—
ID AH O S T A T E CO LLEG E— F or the second time in less
than a year, ISC students respond to calls fo r aid in con
taining the flooding Portneuf River in the Pocatello area.
Students assisted in sandbagging river banks and offering
aid in other capacities. Several hundred members o f the
ROTC Department answered a call by the National Guard
to man a network o f guard posts around the flooded area.
They were uniformed and equipped with weapons for the
primary duty o f controlling traffic and restricting entry
tq authorized persons.
The ISC Bengal

On-campus Interviews

MARCH 1. 1963
*
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For Electrical, Welding and
Metallurgical

representatives

oi

PCC Courier—

low price!

Albaqeerque Division

ACT INDUSTRIES,
INCORPORATED

Magnifier-Lam p
4S inch reach—-361* sweep
22 watt Circllne Lamp
T9 Fluorescent tube

For more Information visit your
Placement Olilce

"A C F ie an equal opportunity

M ID -S T A T E E L E C T R O N IC SUPPLY

employer”

1441 Monterey Street

San Luis Obispo, California

T IR E

KIMBALL

COMPANY

Distributor lor SEIBERLING and KELLY tires
Also sailing Autolite-Batteries
Retread with confidence — Volt Rubber
Special rates to Poly students

Trl Beta M em bers Tour Local Hospital

|

do-it-yourself

>. -

i s A N G E L E S STATE COLLEGE— Parking is the
biggest problem on campus. With a record enrollment of
18,000 students and only room for 2,000 cars. LASC’s
one headache is expected to turn into a migraine this
semester.
A tour o f Sierra V ista Hospital
.
College Times— by the T ri Beta Club o f the Bio
Science Department was
P A S A D E N A C IT Y C O LLEG E— The three main buildings logical
the recent actiyity o f Interested
will receive new coats o f white paint by Sept. 1 reports the Biological Science majors.
The tour included visiting the
i-ollege president. Sandblasting o f the physical science and
.administration buildings will be done during Easter vaca laboratory facilities o f the hospital,
a talk by Dr. K arle E.
tion or evenings and weekends when dosses are not in ses and
Klrschner, pathologist, who dis
sion.

" ihT T m • .r,~ i T f l l .............I '!'■»

IN THE SUN COUNTRY

New Psych Course
Proves Successful

CHANGE

have the necessary $8.ooo under |To Business Club
our book allocation but it usually
Julian A . McRhee, president o f
can only be spent fo r books.” It
w ill be possible to transfer the the college, will apeak to the Bus
money
to
microfilm
allocation iness Club tom orrow night a t 7:30
o’clock In the A E 123.
though, Allen related.
“ A lo n g with this service the
Members o f the Farm M anage
library is also planning to pur ment Club and the A g Business
chase more microfilm readers,” Club w ill be gueata o f the busi
concluded Allen. ness organization.

, A » an added convenience to both
employees and users o f the library,
purchase o f a microfilm record o f
ull governm ent publications is be
in g made.
Due to the fact that the library
is understaffed, this w ill be a use
ful time saving service for the
librarians, says
Francis Allen,
head librarian.
Students who use government
publications w ill And that now all
publications w ill tie easily found
and service will, be much speedier.
A lien said that the new micro
film service probably won’t be
available until summer.
“ R igh t now the big holdup is a
budget transfer,’’ he said. “ W e

LI 3-6787

252 HIGUERA STREET

Robert Brown and Jack Morgan,
laboratory technicians also discuss
ed the relationship o f a technician
to a doctor, gave various demon
strations o f th e subject, and show
ed the facilities to the T ri Beta
members.
Brown ie a form er student o f
cussed the importance o f medical Cal Poly, and waa the vice-presi
dent fo T ri Beta four years ago.
technology to the doctor.

TM XH PO KTATIO N

Earepa for Fun and Education.
Anderson Tours, See John
Nielsen, Rm. 20 Monterey or
Brure Farly, Rm. to Rhaeta.

if M l

'

EVERY INCH A REAL SMOKE!
Those m the know g o for C arnal...
a real amoke. for real smoking
satisfaction

G e t the clean-cut

taste of rich tobaccos

G ot with

Caihel Every inch a real sm oke

...comfortably smooth, too!
Y e . ! El. RODEO

El Rodeo
YEARBO O KS

‘Will I find exciting, rewarding challenges at W. E ?”

The be»t tobacco
make* the best smoko.

V

m

Buy Youri Today!

ASB Office

JIM ARENDER-WorM’t Cham pion Parachutist. His cigarette? Camel.
ciMiM t a,m*,hheiwshwv. winaw-aeu., a. c.

.

They happen to be our specialty. Con aider jutt
a few of our project areas in Wastern Electric’s
rote o f devsiepi wg manufacturing techniques for
Boll System communications: miniaturization,
electronic twitching, computer-programmed
production linos, microwave radio relay, tele
vision telephones, optical masses, data trans
mission. Working eiosoiy with our research
team-mate. Ball laboratories, W. E. engineers
are even now creating and Implementing com
munications progress planned for the 1970'a
—and beyond. You will start participating right
away in unique, creative challenges. OpporW a 3 ta rn

E le c tr ic

An equil opportunity em^teyfr

tunities for rewarding careers are open now
for e lectrica l, m echanical, Industrial and
chem ical en gin eers, a ad also for physical
science, liberal arte and business majors.
For detailed information, got your copy of the
Western Electric career opportunities booklet
from your Placement Officer. Or write College
Relations Coordinator, Western Electric Com
pany, Room 6306, 222 Broadway, N.Y. 38,
N.Y. And be sure to arrange for a personal
interview when the Ball System recruiting teem
comes to visit your campus this year — or
during your senior year.
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EL MUSTANG

Matmen Crush Valley,
UCLA;FaceDiablosToday

SPORTS
B IL L RICH, Sports Editor

Cindermen To Open Season Imperial
Muffler & Brake Specialists
Saturday Against Westmont
“ It is a much improved team over last year but still lacks
depth/' is Coach Walt Williamson’s estimation o f Cal Poly’s
1963 track squad, which opens its season by hosting W est
mont College on Feb. 23. “ We are well-balanced in field
events but need another sprinter and middle distance man

A fte r a lopsided 32 to 5 win over San Fernando Valley
State and an impressive 18 to 13 win over U C L A Saturday,
the Cal Poly matmen o f Coach Vaughn Hitchcock are look
ing forward to bettering their conference record today at
by-spring quarter,” notes W i l l i a m - ------------- -------------------7:30 o’clock,when they will be the guest o f the Los Angeles
cleared 6’ . 81” . Jones is the Cal
State Diablos. Saturday, the
Outstanding perform er for the Poly, C C A A , and N C A A Regional
Mustangs is all-Am erican high record holder. In 1961 he was third
Mustangs will travel to San in 1:28 o f the third period.
jumper Dennis Jones who has in the N C A A National UhampionFernando Valley -CoHege to
ships held at the University of
The Cal Poly Mustang’s fast Johnny Johnson. Bob llorwuth conparticipate i.n the conference 167 and 177, the Bruins showed
real power with Rahim Javnmard breaking attack roared to sweet i nected on u three-point play at
Pennsylvania.
championships.
Freshmen
Cagers
pinning Spencer Plucy in 2:27 of

Cagers Rorpp Over 49ers;

iMUFFLERSX Mufflers
and PIPES )
INSTALLED /

•

Brakes

Seat Belts

•

F ree Picku p

Shocks
636 Higuera

an d D e liv e r y

P h on e L I 4*0444

Aztecs Reverse Procedure

Handicapped by forfeiting: four the firs t period and Gary Scrivens
weigrhts, the San Fernando squad' outpointing H arvey W ool, 4 to 1.
was no match fo r tyre powerful
W ith the match acore 15 to 13,
Mustangs. The Matadors were vic
Joe Garrett ruined all o f the
torious in only one o f the fou r
Bruins' hope o f pulling the match
matches. Mustang H arvey Wool
out o f the fire by defeating Mike
lost in the 177-pound match.
Parker o f the Bruins, 10 to 2.
The other three matches were
In exhibition
matches, Dave
all Cal Poly. In the 137 bracket,
Ehrenkrung o f the Bruins defeated
N eil Pew decisioned C ary Nodler,
the Mustangs’ Yoshi Kawaoka, 4
5 - 0 ; Sam Huerta pinned Mike
to 2, at 115 pounds.
Climate in 1:03 o f the second
A t 147-pounds. U C L A ’S Graig
period and Spencer Tam oto pin
Alder decisioned Gene Hutchins of
ned Hank Fererkrark in the 157,the Mustangs, 6 to 0.
pound match in 1:01 o f the third
Phil Sullivan, the local Frosh
period.
star, pinned Stan Hickman o f the
Bruins
in Wre fira t period in th eir
On Saturday,^before one o f the
largest, afternoon crowds in Mus 167-pound contest.
tang w restling history, the Mus
tangs showed why they should be
rated as the No. 1 wrestling team
in California with their impressive
win over the Bruins.
The Bruins had a 10-0 record en
Five yedrs from now, nobody
tering the match and Cal Poly held w ill remember who won Friday
a 9-1 mark.
night’s Long Beach-Cal Poly game
In the firs t match, Mustang and those who m ight remember
L arry Owens came from behind to probably could care less. Five days
earn an 8 to 8 draw with Bill from now nobody w ill want to re
Demyster o f the Bruins at 123 member thi< column and I ’m sure
they could care less. But there are
pounds.
some things that should be said.
Jim Teem, the total pin artist,
Last week this department re
showed why he earned the title
by pinnig L arry Tokunow o f the ceived a grum bling type letter
Bruins in 18 seconds o f the third from someone m uttering some
th ing about “ lynching either in
period in their 130-pound match.
person or effigy the baskethall
A t 137-pounds, the Bruins' John coach, and why didn’t we the sports
Arnold outpointed N eil Pew o f the staff also make a fe w comments.”
Mustangs, 8 to 4.
W ell, here they are. In this
Sam Huerta o f the Mustangs league you |have to play them one
showed how important physical at a time, /and Friday night Cal
conditioning can be by coming Poly did just that. I can never re 
from behind to defeat Bud Matson member seeing a more impressive
in the 147-pound class.
win by the Mustangs. It wouldn’t
Spencer Tamoto, 157, acted like take many like that to make me
some kind o f machine gone wild stop w orryin g about a poor season.
by pinning Joe Meier o f the Bruins The entire team deserves a tip
o f the hat from the students as
does Eld Jorgensen. So many times
a hall club w ith a losing record
w ill just "finish up the season’’
and to h— with winning. I ’m glad
we didn’t.
Individually, Bobi Wilm ot, Curt
P arry, Glen Cooper ant) Bob HorCal Poiy’s Mustangs open wath were great. But what was
ed their 1963 baseball season more impressive was that it was
a team victory in the
by dropping a p a i r to the essentially
true sense o f the word. Starters

- Cakes, Rolls
Bread, Donuts

vengeance over the Long Beach 110:45 o f the first half to tic the
>Nhatafreaf!our..k
Another
strong
performer
State 49’ers Friday night, 87-56,: score a t-14-14. A two point differfor the Cal Poly tracksters is
in the Men's Gym. But, the Sun ence separated the teams until
,high hurdler Ron lion whose
Diego State Aztecs kept the Mus1 Mustang\;enter Boh Wilmot- sank
best time is 14.8. Last season
(■■
tangs from -a chance to even their a 15-foot jumper from the free
The C a l- P o ly Colts ran into
Hon wax third in both the C t'A A
league, record Saturday night, 75- throw line ut, 6:30 to give Poly a their two toughest opponents F r i
and
N
C
A
A
regional
meets.
He
day ami -Saturday nights in the]..
63. The Mustangs are now 3-7 in 23-22 lead.
has been elected as a co-csptain
Reserve forivard Curtis P arry Men’s Gym, Coaling*- J.C „ and
league competition.
for this season.
came off the bench to score-on a Hancock J.C., and came out on Di
Caoch Ed Jorgensen's cagfield goal and fou r fre e throws in short end o f 83-71 and 78-42
Other co-captain fo r the squad
ers w ill close out the home
leading Ed Jorgensen's team to u scores, respectively. The Colts are
season tonight when they meet
is L|oyd' Petroelje, disc-Us thrower
How 3-16 .
Sti-27 halftime difference.
Pasadena
Nazarcne in (he
Leading 39-38 against Coalinga with a best heave o f 155 feet.
Bob Horwath scored 13 points
Men's Gymnasium. Tip off time
at half time, the-C olts lost their Petroelje finished third in the
in
the
first
stanza
while
P
arry
had
is 8:15 o’clock. The Colt five
C C A A last year.
six. Johnson had 13 for -the open- margin early as a result o f had
will meet (he Pasadena F'roah
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2 To UCLA Bruins

TH E C U RSE O F TH E CAM PU S: NO. 1
Hate me if you will, but I mui<t s|>cak. Wo college type* are
far too complacent. Sure, we've got plenty to he proud of.
We’ve got atom smashers, we've got graduate schools, we've got
new pcnkHin scholarship, new high* in academic honor*. And yet,
in the inidat of these triumph*, we have fniled dismally to make
any progress in nolving the oldest und moat horrendous of all
campus problems: we’ve still got roommates.
T o be sure, all roommates are not had. There is the weildocumented case of llilquit Olelx1, a student at the Manhattan
College of Agriculture, majoring in curds and whey, who ad
mitted publicly that he actually liked hia room m ate- an (aid
admission when you consider that this nsimmate, Mervis
Trun* by name, was frhnkly not too winsome a fellow. He
practiced his tyui|uini in his risan, he kept an alligator, and he
collected airplane tires.
But, on the other hand, Mervis Ixmglit two |xtcks of Marllwro
Cigarettes every day and gave nno of them to llilquit and —I ask
you—who can stay mad at a man who gives you Marlboro
Cigarettes? Who, U|s>n tasting that flavorful blend of Marlboro
tobaccos, upon drawing through tlmt pure white Marlboro filter,
upon exulting hi this l>est of all |*issihlc cigarettes, Marlboro—
who, I say, cau burden his heart against hi* neighbor? O.rtuinly
not Hilquiih Certainly not 1. Certainly not you, as you will find
when you scurry to your nearest tobacconist and buy a supply.
Marlboro* come in soft pack or Hijt-Top Box. Tobacconist*
come in small, medium, and large.

U C L A Bruins over the week
end on the Westwood dia
mond. The B ig Six school won the
Friday opener 5-2 and t,ook the
Saturday tilt 4-1.

Pitching stole the spotlight as
the chuckers had it over the hitters,
with the Mustangs picking up 11
hits in the two games while the
Bruins managed 10 fo r the series.
In F riday’s t iff, the Mustangs
were able to push across solo tal
lies in the third and ninth innings
against the stingy U C L A pitching
Staff. Noel Kawachi opened the
third stanza with a double and score
on renterfielder Jim Ramos' single
to left. In the ninth, firs t baseman
Jim Rubb slapped a single and
scored as veteran catcher Lyman
Ashman doubled.
The Bruins scored more than
enough in their big third inning as
they pushed across three runs and
hi turn saddled starter Don Small
wood (0-1) with the loss. Terry
Curl and Bob Parker a lio took
three inning stints on the mound
behind Smallwood.
In Saturday's a ffa ir the Mus
tangs saw a one-run lead vanish
after jumping into the advantage
when starting pitcher Jim Nowlin
walked and scored on a single by
Rubb three batters latter. Reliever
Steve Fox (0-1) drew the loss as
the Bruins hopped oh him fo r three
runs in the fourth and fifth innings.
The Mustangs hit the road again this weekend as they travel
north to meet the Stanford Indians
Friday and the ‘Gators o f San
Francisco State in
Saturday’s
action.
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In 1953, the U n iversity o f South
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Who knows water better than a fish?
The fish we employ as water experts are tiny Stickle
backs. We pay them liberally in brine-shrimp, no
salary deductions.
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As an ultimate safeguard, we let our Sticklebacks
test the water, before it is released. I f they like it,
we know it will be happy water for any fish.
The object is to keep our streams and coastal waters

I t ’s all because we use millions of gallons of water

pollution-free with abundant fish to nibble your

daily in our refineries. After use, it is treated with

hooks, and clean playgrounds for ydur water sports.

algae, bacteria, chemicals, sunshine and oxygen, to

Many other industries which depend upon water are
equally careful. Our common concern

make sure the water is clean and pure when we
return it to stream or sea.

is to protect a priceless heritage.

Planning qhead to s^rve yoii ketter

> ST A N D A R D OI L C OMP A N Y OF C A L I F O R N I A

But I digress. HoomiimU's, T Say,iire still with us and I
fear they always will l>e, so we lietter loam how to get along
with them. It ran be done, you know. Take, for instance, the
classic case of Dolly Pitcher and M olly Madison.
Dolly and Molly, roommate* at a prominent Midwestern ,
girls’ school (Vassar) Imd a problem that seemed insoluble. Dolly
could only study late at night, and M olly could not stay awake
past nine o’clock. If Dolly kept the lighis on, the room was too
bright for M olly to sleep. If Molly turned (he lights off, the
room was too dark for I Jolly to study.. What to do?
Well sir, those two intelligent American kids found an an
swer. They got a miner’s cap for D olly! Thus, she itad enough
light to study hy, and still the rmm was dark enough for
M olly to sleep.
It must he'admitted, however, that this solution, ingenious
* » it was, had static unexpected sequelae. Dolly got so en
chanted with her miner a cap that she switched her major from
18th Century poetry to mining und metallurgy. Shortly after
graduation site had what ap|<oarcd to lie a great stroke of luck:
while out prospecting, she discovered what is without question
the world’s largest feldspar inyic- This might have made Dolly
very rich except that nobody, alas, lias yet discovered a use for
feldspar. Today Dotty, a brokrn woman, squeezes out a meagre
living making echoes for tourists in Mammoth C a v e .'
Nor has Molly fared conspicuously Is-ttcr. Once Dolly got
the miners hat, Molly was able to catch up on her long-lost
sleep. She woke after eight days, rclteshed and vigorous—more
vigorous, alas, than she realized. It was the afternoon of the
annual Dean s tea. Molly stood in line with her classmate*,
waiting to shake the Dean’s hand At last her turn rame, and
Molly, full of strength and health, gave the Dean a firm hand
shake- so firm, indeed, that all five of the Dean's knuckle*
were permanently fused.
The
*fi®d for a million dollars, and, of course, won. To®*y Molly, a broken woman, is paying off her debt by walking
the DFoh a ekt every afternoon for ten c4nt* an hour.
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IF#, the maker* of Marlboro and the tpontort o f t hit column,
n »t attempt to expertize about room mat et. Hut ire
will tell you about a great pocket or p u rtt mate— Marlboro
Cigarettet—nnt tobacco, tine liltar, tint company alu-ayt-

